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Meetinss

We meet at 8pm at the Boathouse.
If you need help with transport please ring
Mrs Angela Clarke, our Secretary, giving24
hours notice, on 0151-33 6 -1069.
Diary dates for 2005

7 February - Eric Johnson - Friends of
Leasowe Lighthouse

7 March - Steve Harris - Wirral Barn
Owl Trust

4 April - Colin Millington * The
Fender Valley

16 May - John Moffat - History of
Flaybri ck Mernorial Gardens.

19 September * John Graham - Wildfowting
on the Dee.

24 October - AGM, followed by Leslie
Brown - Diving and working
below water.

28 November - Dr Hilary Ash - New Ferry
Butterfly Park.

Visitors are welcome

SUBSCRIPTIONS
f4.00 Family or Single per year

Payment can be made at any of our meetings or
directly to
Mrs Valerie Place,
Pendmore,
Station Road,
Parkgate.

Standing order forms are available, if required.

DONATIONS ARE WETCOMED

AGM

The AGM took place on Monday 25 October 2004.

l. The chairman paid tribute to Julian Grenfell,
who died earlier this year. He was a founder
member of the Scciety and had generously
provided whatever we needed.

2. The chairman welcomed the president, Jim
Cochrane, who conducted the formal business.

3. The Minutes of the 2003 AGM were taken as
read.

4. The Treasurer presented the accounts, which
were accepted without comment.

5. The committee was re-elected, as follows:
Geoffrey Place (chainnan), phitip Owen (vice
chairman), Angela Clarke (secretary), Clive
Edwards (treasurer), Valerie place
(subscriptions secretary), Becky Ford, Stephen
Cordon, Peter Knight, Anne Williamson
(newsletter) and Jerry Harris (newsletter).

6. Onrthe nomination of the secretary and Valerie
Place, Suzi Grenfell was elected to the
committee.

7. The chairman thanked Michael potts for his 2l
years service on the committee. He reported
the success of our nomination of The Bishop's
Trust for a county award. I{e proposed that the
subscription should become f4 for all
members, without age discrimination, but to
include family and guests - members
expressed approval to this change. He also
mentioned that the Borough Council planning
committee had refused Neston Cr:icket Club's
application to sell part oftheir land for
housing.

8. The meeting was followed by a talk on
"Chester - Gateway to Ireland,,, by Ceoffrey
Place-

Articles or suggestions for future Newsletters are
most welcome, please contact:
Anne Williamson 336 6146 or
Jen;v Haris 336 7406

The Parkgate Society is aregistered charity, no. 50371g
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NEYVS 4 VTEIYS

ft is with sodness that we have to record the desth of Annotd Whiieway, in
November last yeor. Members will recqll the article on his involvement in the
purchose of the first Flint Rescue Boot'C.E.M.E', ond in this issue is the follow-up
sbout when he wos 'rnorooned' on the sqndbqnks off Parkgate. ft gove him o lot of
pleosure to recqll ?hese memories.

In lste November, o number of committee members'wclked'The Porade, trom
the Old Baths to the South 5lip, noting 'obscured, domoged and excesslve signagd,
lock of 'dog' bins, domoged seoting, ond oreqs where maintenonce qnd a generol tidy
up would enhqnce the image of Parkgote. Our list of opproximotely 30 observotions
will be possed on to the oppropriote outhorities.

5o, the outline plonning applicction, submitted by Neston Cnicket Club, hos been
refused. Let us hope thot they con find other ways to rqise the money they need
to survive ond thot the cricket ground, an attroctive csset of Porkgate, will
continue to be port of the village life.

The Society put forword The Bishop's Trust's work, on phose t of the
restorotion of 5t. Thomcs', to the Cheshire Community Pride Scheme. They won
the Community Bosed Project Award cnd €,100.We\|done.

St.Thomgs's Church
The bqrometer totol (Oct. '04) wos f,$e,4AO, including successful VAT ond

gift oid recloims. A summory af the fundrcisingfor 2OO4 is posted on the notice
board opposite the church in School Lane.

A plonning opplicetion is being submitted to the local outhority to allow
permission to build two smcll, scndstone-faced extensions to fhe sides of the
church. One is to house o WC (accessible for the disabled), and the other o smoll
office/vestry, with occess to both from inside the church. The original vestry,
curently locoted within the building is proposed os a kitchen with o serving hotch
through to the body of the church. The proposal to extend hos involved much
discussion qnd has token into consideration the views of oll invotved, ond the odvice
of English Heritoge.

As well qs the award mentioned obove, the Bishop's Trust for 5t. Thomqs's wos
qlso aworded the Chompion Teom Award from Scottish Power sponsored Chester
Chronicle newspopers 'Chompions Competition'. Thonk you to our Gnonymous
proPosers for this ond for the community's continued support in the project to
save the church.
On Thursdoy April ?l't at 7.30pm, ot the United Reform Church, Moorside Lcne,
there will be a'Ceromics Evening'with Sue Lunf (Curotor of Cerarnics - Wqlker Art
Gollery). You ore invited fo bring olong items for discussion. (Tickets ovailuble lote
Feb. phone 336 6t46 for details)
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Following the purchose of the Flint Rescue Bost .C.E.M.E." (see Autumn
2AA4 Newsletter), it wos decided to corry out o 'rescue exerctse' of o
wildfowler. Arnold Whitewoy, his son, John, ond their dog were the
'strqnded wildfowlers'. As an insuronce thqt they would not be stronded
on the sondbank. Arnold Whitewoy fnsisted on o Bithell fomily fishing
boat being close to them oll through the exercisel

The detoils of the exercise were -

PURPOSE
1. To test a new type of hand distress signal in the possession of a
wildfowler.
2. To obtain information as to whether the distress signal is seen by u
large number of persons, or by a few, or if it could be missed altogether.
3. To give the Rescue Boat's team practise in rescuing a wildfowler
caught by the incoming tide at night time, towards the Cheshire shore.
4. To test new parachute illuminating flares purchased by the
Committee, and carried as night equipment on the Rescue Boat.
5. To form a practical link between the wiidfowler on both sides of the
Estuary, and the Rescue Boat's team.

SCENE
At a point near the saltings off Parkgate.

IYARRATIYq
At 1900 hours a wildfowler is trapped by the incoming tide on the

Estuary at a point between Parkgate and Flint. He is standing on the
highest point of a sandbank, and the tide is rising rapidly.

Finding himself cut off, he discharges one of the distress signals,
which he camies. This consists of red stars being propelled to a height
of 200 feet.

Persons on the shore see this, and inform the Police, who in turn
call out the Rescue Boat.

The boat is launched near Flint Castle with the aid of magnesium
flares.

A rocket is discharged near the Castle to indicate to the wildfowler
that his signals have been seen, and help is on its way.

Upon reaching a point near where the distress signal has been seen,
the Rescue Boat's engine is stopp0d and the Coxswain calls out,
"Rescue Boat here, where are you?" a reply should then be received.

3
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A parachute flare is then discharged when the wildfowler can be
seen.

rhe Coxswain picks his way towards him as quickly as possible,
keeping his eye on the wildfowler the whole time.

The wildfowler is lifted into the boat, and the Coxswain ascertains
whether there is anyone else.

rhe mission completed, the Rescue Boat returns to the launching
site with the wildfowler aboard.

A number of photogrophs of "C.E.M.E." hove been locoted in the
Lifeboot Stotion ot Flint, one of which is reproduced on page B. When
the RNLr took aver the Flint Lifeboot duties, "C.E.M.E." wos redundont,
ond wos lost seen in Treorddur Boy, Anglesey , being used by o group of
divers, in about 1986,

PARKGATE RACES 1895

A memb er of the Society hos very kindly given us o race cord f or the
Wirrol Hunt Club steeplechoses, held on 27 April 1895, on Pqrks Field,
Porkgote.

The Whitsun rcces began in the LTZa's on Windte Hill, behind
Hinderton Holl, but were moved to Porkgote in obout 1830. Detsils of
the race meetings ore given in the book Nesfon I84O * 1940. They were
orgonised by the Wirrol Hunt Club from 1881 until the last meeting,
which is oid to hqve been in 1896. The LS95 ?ace cord therefare
represents almost the end of Porkgote roces.

rn 1895 there we?e seven ?oces, storting of La.io. prizes fon the
winners voried from f,25 to fl80! The distonces we?e?,2* or 3 miles -
the course wos probobly holf o mile round.

The Chesfer Chronicle reported thot o jockey wos seriously injured at
fhis meeting.

A photogroph of the rocecord oppeors on poge 8.

4
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THE MURPER OF MOREEN BRANAoAN

lftuch of this story hos been told in the book Nesfon of War, but thanks to
Arthur Droper, who referred to the story in his recenl ifiemories of
Parkgate, it is now possible to odd sorne detoils.

Moreen Bronogon wos o Porkgate girl, the doughter of o ship's officer, ond she
lived ot 2 Brooklond Rood. Like o good mony other girls, Moreen took
odvontoge of the obsence of fomily men folk in wcrtime to "hove o good fime",
and she gave birth to on illegitimote daughter during the uror.

fn December 1945 she wos working os o bqrmoid ot Holywell House in

Parkgote. She hod o boyfriend, soid to be her fiancd,, who wos o soldier in the
Northumberlond Fusiliers, known ss Yorkie.

On 18 December she took a poir of shoes to Arthur Drcper, who wqs then
doing some cobbling, for repoir. He never sow her ogoin or her money. she
then mef c soilor, o ship's steward colled Jornes Palmer, who hod just been
demobilized ond pcid off ot q novol comp in Liverpool Rood, Neston, called
HltS llersey. She agreed to spend the evening with Palmer in the Brewer's
Arms, where they dronk port with beer chasers"

At closing time, Polmer wolked Atoreen home along Wood Lane. When they
reoched the entronca to the house colled Roseocre, neqr the ga'fe fo
Pqrksfield, rhey kissed, fell to the ground ond, in Pqlmer's words, "intimocy
took place". Ma?een then screqmed ond struggied, ond in trying to calm her,
Polmer struck her. /t{oreen wcs o froil girl with breothing problems ond the
blour killed her. Polmer left her lying there ond f led to 6lcsgow.

Next morning, severol people sow the body lying on the gross before the
police cordoned it off. They briefly orrested c local mon, Ronnie (Bonk)
Mellor, becouse he hod blood on his shirt; but he hod ocquired it in o fight ond
wos soon releqsed. Polmer wos orrested in Glasgow, tried for murder,
convicted and sentenced to deoth. Although /r/toreen lived locolly. Neston
people got up o pefition in supporf of Polmer, cpporently becouse they thought
her deoth wos bad luck. Polmer wos reprieved ond served nine yeors in prison.

Geaffrey Ploce.
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Parkgote and i?s nomes. (Port 1)

Seems like q silly question, but where does Parkgote stort and f inish ond what does
it consist of? ft is not thot e.osy to def ine becouse it is not o monor or o porish ond
is therefore not strictly o villoge. but is o district of Neston. Villoges ore likely to
hsve been forrnded centu.ries ogo ond con originote from os long olo os the 5th or
6th centuries, qnd ganerally spring up around dto.mrt"od with o'goia water supply.
f!.:t, usuolly hove o church ond o porsonoge, o monor house, fiells, o tithe barn, o
mill, q pub and, of course, dweliings. NLston was considered to have been on
ogriculturol settlement doting from ihe Sqxon times ond is listed in the Domesdoy
Book of the llth century.

Neston historicolly included eight townships, Great Neston. Little Neston, Ness,
Leighton. Roby. Ledshom, Willoston ond Thornton Hough. Porkgote sprqng up from
an onchoroge.homlet in the 17th century situoted neorlhe gat6.s of the dld Neston
dear pcrk, which gove it .its nome. The present doy Porkgite consisted of portly
6reat Neston old.partly Leighton townships. Those -reseorching 

families i;
Parkgote.need to look through title records fir Great Neston or Leilhton. Neston
deer park wos enclosed obout 1250 ond losted for obout 350veqrs, ilith the f irst
recording of the Porkgote nome considered to be 1610. From thot dote onwqrds
Porkgate wos r€corded os on onchorage, .a point of emborkotion to frelond, a ferry
terminol for Woles, o fashionoble seoSothing resort ond o fishing villoge.

N9.w9{oys, Porkgote consists of the ores surrounded by Moorside Lone (ond its
odjoining roqds), Wood Lqne to Boqthouse Lone snd the lond beyond to the county
lqqn{ory with Merseyside (Heswoll) down to the estuary to the streqm beyond thl
Old Boths ond bock along the estuory to the rltoorside oreq. There ote
opproximotely 50 roods with the Parkgote oddress ond it is these rood nqmes thot
indicote fhe history and noture of Porligate.

BARNACRE DRIVE - On the A4ostyn mop of 173A,
Bornocre situoted belween whot is now Woid Lone ond
Boothouse Lone
BEWL ROAD - fs norned after the daughter (born 1925) of A.G.Grenfell who built
the first houses here. Dr Bevyl cowon cuirently lives in Burton.
BOATHOUSE LANE - At the foot of th;s roqd where the Boqthouse Restourant
stonds, there used to be on fnn known qs the Ferry House or the Boot House. From
lry:.pglnlfltll ryg1,aferry operated to Flint. See olso Greenwcy.
BOUNDARY PARK - This orea oft Moorside Lane is considered io be the boundory
of .Porkgofe and Neston. The ncme also brings to mind the Neston Crfcket Club,
which is situoted neorby (in Porkgote) ond 

-wos 
founded in 1895 by Dr Henry

Speechly.
BOWRING DRIVE - Nomed ofter Emmo Bowring who owned o field here in the
$24/3As.
BROOK HEy - is behind Brooke House ond on lond thot used to belong to thqt
house. Brooke House is not nomed qfter the Parkgote brook, but wos o nome
irnporfed by John Nicholson, chairmon of the Oceon Steomship Compony (who lived

there wos o field norned
l-eighton rood, adjacenf to
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imported by.John Nicholson, choirmon of the Ocean Steomship Company (who lived
hare after the wor) because he hod olwoys lived in o Brooke House. 

'

BROOK LANE - off Wood Lane, hos o brook thot f lows down to the river.
BROOKLAND ROAD - Nomed after brooks or streoms. The brook, now piped
beneoth Brooklqnd Rood flowing down to the morsh, once formed the boundl*
betwaen Great Neston ond Leighton townships. BROOKLANDS OenOgG;-;ii
this rood.
BU66EN LANE - A Buggen is ri ghost. It has been suggested thot this wos c
ltlgg_lq{ r_9ufe, so nomed to keep people qway in the dqr[.-
CARLTON CLOSE - ony suggesrioni?
COI{SIGUARD LANE - The Coostguord Cottoges we?e built in lBSg. Four
coostguords lived here until T875.
DEESIDE COURT - (The_Parade) built in the lofe 1980s on the edgeof the Dee qnd
on the site of Bowmon. s .Ga.11ge,this lorge building wos sympotr.r"fi.otry;;ig;;i;;
blend in with Porkgofe's buildings.
EARLE DRIVE - nomed a{ter Nicholos Albert Eorte who bought the lond for
development in 1902. ALBERT DRIVE (off Porkgote Rood) is olso nomed after
him.

Ei^SIJE COURT - ony suggestions?
GREENW AY - Is Sited On The Cor Pcrks And 6ord ens Af The Former porkgote
Hatel, Which Was Redeveloped cs Porkgote House and Greenwoy in 2000. The
nome Oreenway wos token from the 1732 Mostyn Map, where, whqt is now known qs
Bosthouse Lone, wos morked os Green waie (up To rts Junction with Leighton
Rood). Beyond this point ond up to Chester High Rood wqs called Leighton Lone.
GRENFEI'I CLOSE, GRENFELL COURT and GRENFELL PARK - nomed after the
Grenfell fomily of Mostyn House. The pionearing missionory doctor, Sir Wilfred
Grenfell wos born at Mostyn House (1865 - 1940). The Grenfell family still run the
school. They built the swimming boths (now fhe Wirrol Country pork car pork) ot
the north end of Parkgate,loid out port of Bevyl Rood ond buiit severol houses in
Parkgote. They sold the lond for Grenfell Pork ond Orenfell Close in 19gE ond for
Orenfell Cour"t in 2003.
HAiAILTON CLOSE - nomed after Emmo, Lody Homilton, born in Ness ond fomous
rnistress of Nelson.
HAWTHORN ROAD - ony suggestions?
HERON COURT - the Porkgote solf morsh is fomous for its RSpB reserve.Herons
ore common on the morsh.
HOLYWELL CLOSE - the town of Holywell is roughly opposite Parkgote, on the
Welsh side of the estuory.
HUNTERS WAY - ony suggestions?

rO BE CONTINUED.......
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1895 Rocecard

FLINT RESCUE BOAT "C.E.M.E.'


